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CONGRESS IN SESSION

First Regular Meeting of the
Fif ty-fif- th Congress.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE RECEIVED

Both Houses Listen to the Reading of
the Commanic ation Members-Ele- ct

Sworn In.

Washington, Dec. 6. At noon today
the firBt regular session of the fitty-tift-

congress was launched on the unknown
eeaa of legislation; Simultaneously at
both ends of the capitol, Speaker Reed
in the honse and Vice-Preside- nt Hobart
in the senate, dropped their gavels and
called to order . the bodies over which
they preside. The sun shone brightly
from a cloudless sky, making a glorious
bright December day, with a tinge of
frost in the air, and a breeze just strong
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snapping from the flagstaff's.
At the capitol crowds swarmed the

corridor at an early hoar and choked the
marble steps as they ascended to the
galleries from which they were to view
the show. As is usual on such occasions,
the reserved galleries were carefully
guarded, admission being only by card,

' and the public had great difficulty in
wedging themselves into the small space

,t i t .i

In the Upper Rouse.
Washington, Dec. 6. The senate

chamber at the opening session today
was a veritable conservatory. The dorai
display was beautiful. Precisely, atf 12
o'clock the gavel of Vice-Preside- nt Ho-

bart fell and the house was called to or-
der. An invocation was x delivered by
Kev. Milburn, the blind chaplain. Seven-

ty-seven Senators responded on roll-ca- ll.

Allison of Iowa presented a resolution
that a committee of vtwo senators be ad

to join a like committee from
the house to inform the president that
congress was in session, and prepared to
receive any . onimunication he might
desire to make. The resolution was
passed and the nt appointed
Allison and Gorman as the senate com-
mittee!

By resolution of Cullom of Illinois, the
time ot the daily meeting of the senate
was fixed at noon. On. motion of Hale
of Maine, a recess was then taken until

, 1 o'clock.
At 1 :30 the senate reassembled and

the committee, headed by Gorman, re--
ported. The president's message was
presented bv Mr. Pruden at 1 :30 o'clock.
and was laid before the senate and read.

In the Lover Honse. .

Washington, Dec. 6. The hoase of
representatives presented an animated
appearance long before noon. The sur-
rounding corridors ": were filled with
moving, jostling crowds before 11 o'clock.
The galleries which overlooked the floor
were black with people. Floral tributes
for members were numerous, and in
some instances imposing.

As the bands of the clock pointed to
12 :00, Speaker Reed, attired in a black

I was troubled for a long
time with a sore wrist; some-- ;

thing the doctors termed an
open vein. It would break
and the blood would flow in
a stream from it, and I could
find nothing that, wniilri VipsiI

it until I tried vour Happy
anougnt. oaiye. A small
quantity healed it un nicelv.
In fact it has been well and
showed no signs of breaking
for over three months, so I
feel it has done perfect work.

Mrs. T. R. Yeager,
1526 Soutli Ninth; St., Spokane,' Wash.

5Q peats ft j.aj""
at Donnell's Drugstore.

Royal makes the food pure,
. wholesome and delicious.

FOVQZB
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKtNO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

cutaway coat, and wearing a ' red tie,
ascended the rostrum. The crack of the
gavel subdued the din on the floor and
conversation in the gallerie?, In the
deep eilence which followed the calling
of the assemblage to order, prayer was
offered by the eminent divine, Rev. C.
A. Boney of England, who delivered an
invocation solemn and impressive.

The speaker then directed the clerk to
call the roll. The roll-ca- ll showed Jhe
presence of 301 members. There were
55 vacancies from death or resignation
during the recess, and' the credentials
of members elect were read by direction
of the speaker, who then administered
the oath of office to them.

On motion of Dingley a resolution
was adopted for the appointment of a
committee of three to join the senate
committee to wait upon the president
and inform him that congress was ready
to receive any communication he desired
to make. The speaker named Dmgley,
Grosvenor and Bailey for ' this honor.
On motion of Henderson of Iowa, daily
sessions, to begin at noon of each day
were ordered. The house then took a
short receSB.

When the house reassembled to com
mittee appointed to wait upon the presi
dent reported, having perfected its mis-
sion. Mr. Pruden, who had followed the
committee into the hall, immediately
presented the message, which, by di
rection of the speaker, was read at the
clerk's desk.
Beware of Oinment for Catarrh that'

Contain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and c mpletely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system.: In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-
uine." It is taken-internally- , and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free. Price 75c. per bottle.
.DySold by . Druggists. 4.

Household Goat.
The Ancient Greeks believed that the

Penates were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the family.
Tbey were worshipped as household
gods in every home. The household god
of today is Dr. King's New Discovery.
For consumption, coughs, colds and for
all affections of Throat, Chest and Lungs
it is invaluable. It bas been tried for a
quarter of a century and is guaranteed
In nnva mnnon V. V.

hold should be without this good angel.
It is pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedy for old and young. Free bottles
at Blakeley $ Houghton's drug store. 2

$200022
If good milk is worth io

cents a quart, how much is
sour milk worth ?

If good baking powder is
worth the price of Schilling's
Jiesti, how muqh is baling powder-

-worth that is adulterated
with alum and. other things
that shrivel up the insides ?
A Schilling & Company

San rraacis'co ' ' ? 2228

I II.-

Appropriations Recommended.
Washington, Dec. 6. Secretary Gate

today transmitted to congress estimates
of the appropriations required for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1809, as .fur-
nished by several executive depart:
meDts. The total .amount called for in
the estimate is $462,647,885. which is
about $32,000,000 in excess of the ap-

propriation for 1898, including deficien-
cies and miscellaneous expenses,- and
about $41,000,000 more than was esti-
mated ior 1898.

Under the head of public works the
treasury . department, among other
items, asks for $100,000 for the erection
of a court house, penitentiary, etc., at
Sitka, Alaska, and $50,000 for contin-
uation of the work on the public build-
ing in-- Portland, Oregon. .

"

i "

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
At this time of the year a cold is very

easily contracted, and if left to run its
course without the aid ot some reliable
cough medicine is liable to result in that
dread disease, pneumonia. We know f
no better lemedy to cure a cough or cold
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
We have used it quite extensively and it
has always given entire satisfaction
Olagab, Ind. Ter'. Chief.

This is the only remedy that is knowu
to be a certain preventive of pneumonia.
Among the many thousands who have
used it for colds and la grippe, we have
not yet learned of a single case having re
suited in pneumonia. Persons who have
weak lungs or have reason to fear an at-
tack of pneumona, should keep the
remedy at hand. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale bv Blakeley & Houghton.

Ahead of the Old Record.
Nsw Yobk, Dep. 6. A majority of rid-

ers in the big bicycle race at Madison-Squar- e

Garden are still peddling away
on-the- ir long journey.

Five wheelers quit during the night.
Fred Foster got a spill and retired. Ti-

tus gave way under the strain, and Cart-wrig- ht

also dropped outjabout 10 o'clock,
leaving only thirty in the race.

At 11 o'clock the leaders were still
keeping up the fast pace, nearly twenty- -

one miles per hour. At noon Schoch
dropped out. At 1 o'clock the record
had been clipped to 28 miles. Walters
was leading by a mile. The best pre-
vious record was made by Beading last
year. Eleven men are now ahead of
the record.

Something? to Know.
It-ma- be worth something to know

that the very oest medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centers in the
stomach, gently' stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood.
Electric Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is ' pronounced, by
those who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try it.
Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at Blake-
ley & Houghton drug store. 2

.jr
Don't be persuaded .info buying lini-

ments without reputation or merit
Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no more,
and its merits have been proven by a
test of many years. Such letters as the
following, from L. G. Bagley, Hueneme,
Cat., are constantly, being received :

"The best remedy for pain I have ever
used is Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and I
say so after having used it in my family
for several years." It cures rheumatism
lame back, sprains and swellings. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

BacKien's Annca Salve.
The best salve in the world for euna,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corn 8, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cui a piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. : For sale by Blakeley and
Honghton. druggists.. '

An Uprising Imminent. ..
Kingston, Dec. 6. Advices received

here today from . Port au Prince show
that serious trouble is imminent in
Hayti. The streets of the capital are
placarded with "Down with the Gov-

ernment," and troops have been ordered
into the barracks. '

TAKES UP.
Came to my place last spring, a roan

pony, branded O on right hip. Owner
can' have the same by paying all charges,

S A. Kinyon, -
oct20-l- - Tygh Valley, Or.

Home
Comfort

Cent's Velve. Everett's, handsomely em-- .
broidered, sues 6 to 10, 11.23 and $1.75. -

Gent's Kid or. Alligator Slippers, $1.25
and $1.75.

Felt Slippers, colors", black, brown
Ladies', f1.30; Uent's, fl.75. -

Cent's "Romeo" Felt, black only,
tole, .00.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-H-WEE- K EDITION- - ;
'

18 Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Tear

It stands first among ''weekly" papers
Lin size, frequency of . publication
freshness, variety and reliability of cot
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its . vast list'of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of tbe Union and foreign conn-trie- s,

will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
la'test fashions for women and a ' Ion
Beries of stories . by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Codid loyle, Jerome K. Jtroms,
Stanley Weyromiij Mary K. Wliklns
Anthony Hope, Bret flarte,
Brander Matthews, Etc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice in' hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by tbe County Court
of the State ot Oregon for Wasco County, ad-
ministrator of the estate of John Grant, de-
ceased. All porsons haying claims against sai .
estate are hereby notified to present the same to
meat my residence at Antelope, Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof,

Da-.e- Nov. 10, 1897.
J, DUFF McANDIE,

Administrator of the estate of John Grant,
deceased. novlO-d- t

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENEKAL BANKING BU81NES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States. , ,

. Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on. .New York, Chicago,
6b. Louie, San. JErancisco, Portland Ore?
gon, Seattle, Wash,, and: various points
ia Qregoo ncj Washington..' V,

v CpUcUoaa: made at fljjTpoinjts on fry.
orable ternis,
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Ladles' "Juliets," Fine Quality
Felt, Fur Trimmed, Leather Boles

. and Heel, colora--Blac- Red and
Brown, sizes 2 to 7, $1.70.

Same for Hits' and Children, sizes 7
. to 10'. $1,251 11 to?, $1.45.

leather

Write vour and

Floor
every

A X
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Novelties otherwise Ladies', Gent's,
Misses' Children's

Felt and Crochet

READY,

ii. nut wizi-axyi-s co

Hew York Weekly

i
SliDDers 2

Evenings at Home made doubly enjoy-
able,

Tbe dirty bouse duties less severe,
By wearing our '

.

"Home Comfort"
SHOES

and SLIPPERS.

IS COMING. ... . .

Ladles' Crochet High Laced
Boots, Boles, Pink, Black,

. Bed, sizes S to 7, $ t .25.

iribune
Farmers and Villagers.

'

FOB V

Fathers and Mothers,
FOB

Sons and Daughters,
, ' FOB r

All the Family.

on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best.

-- is manufactured expressly for family
sack is guaranteed to satisfaction.

Every possible will be put forth, and' money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBTLNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "TJie Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

name address
Tribune Office, New City, acd a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to voii.

fciecoUarehouse lompaif

Headquarters fox Seed Grain of an kinds:
Headquarters for Peed Grain ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Snorts, mTLfeq
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This
.use;
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Leather

give

effort

York

of

We sell our goods lower than any honse in the trade, and if yon don't think so
call and get our prices and be codvinced. ... .

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat,' Barley and Oats.

Jol Pointing

NOW

at This Office.


